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 BIBLE STUDY OUTLINE FOR - JOHN 

JOHN  7:1-9

Time 0:00
Overview of Bible Study
	A. Jesus presents Himself as the eternal water of life.

Time 0:25 Read 1-2
John 7:1 After these things Jesus walked in Galilee: for he would not walk in Jewry, because the Jews sought to kill him.
	A. After these things Jesus walked in Galilee:
		1. After the things in chapter 6.
			a. After feeding the multitude of the 5000 men plus the women and children.
			b. After walking on the Sea of Galilee.
			c. After presenting Himself as the Bread of Life.
		2. John is continuing to present his gospel account in a chronological and geological order.
	B.  for he would not walk in Jewry, 
		1. Jewry means Judea - which is a region and Palestine - see V3
		2. Jews - these are the religious leaders seen in chapter five. John 5:16-18
			a. The religious leaders wanted to kill Jesus for the words he spoke and healing on the Sabbath.
			b. Their hatred is still growing and they will not stop until they crucify Jesus.
			b. Ref. Mark 12:37, 1 Corinthians 1:26-29
				1. The common everyday people heard him gladly.
				2. These are the ones that are searching and their hearts are open.
				3. The things of God are foolishness to those who think they are wise.
		3. Jesus's therefore is continuing His ministry in Galilee and not in Judea.
		4. This is six months before Jesus would return and give his life in Jerusalem. John 6:4 - Passover
			a. The darkness and the storms clouds are building and getting darker.
	C. because the Jews sought to kill him.
		1. Again showing Jesus omniscients - he knew their hearts.
		2. Not that they could kill him before this time as we will see.

Time 5: 55
John 7:2 Now the Jew's feast of tabernacles was at hand.
	A. There are three great feasts divided into seven parts - six feasts and one fast.
		1. The Jewish men were required to attend these great feast at Jerusalem
			a. Passover, Pentecost, Tabernacle
		2. The first feast has three parts which have to do with the first advent of Christ.
			a. The Feast of Passover - Nisan 14 - April  - 3 Parts - seven days - (04-23-05)
				1. Nisan is the first month of the Religious New Year.
				2. The Jewish men were required to attend at Jerusalem.
				3. Paschal Lamb chosen on Nisan 10 - Palm Sunday.
					a. Lamb killed on Nisan 14 at 3 PM. - Jesus crucified.
					b. The Lamb is roasted and feasted upon. - Jesus enduring the payment of sin.
				4. Unleavened bread for 7 days Nisan 14-21 - A momorial to the sinless life of Jesus.
				5. The first fruits - Nisan 17 - The day of resurrection.
		3. The second feast has only one part which also has to do with the first advent of Christ.
			a. The Feast of Pentecost - Sivan 6 - June -  (06-13-05)
				1. Also called the Feast of Harvest or the Feast of Weeks.
			b. The Jewish men were required to attend at Jerusalem.
			c. 50 days after Passover - the day the Holy Spirit came.
		4. The last feast also has three parts which have to do with the second advent of Christ.
			a. The Feast of Trumpets - Tishri 1 - (10-04-05)
				1. Tishri is the first month of the Civil New Year.
				2. The seventh month of the Religious Year - (six months later).
					a. This feast was the new year's day, on which the people rejoiced in a grateful 
					    remembrance of God's benefits, and implored his blessing for the future year. 
				3. Properly signifies a memorial of triumph or shouting for joy.
				4. Trumpets are blown for the gathering of Israel.
					a. First the gathering of Priest of Israel.
						1. Christ fulfilled the Aaronic priesthood typically.
							a. The Aaronic priesthood ended when the Priest rent his garment.
							b. An Aaronic priest must be borne into the priesthood.
						2. We, like Jesus, are Priest after the order of Melchizedek.
							a. Jesus was both King and Priest.	
						3. A picture of the Rapture - the gathering of the Priest.
					b. Second the gathering of the people of Israel.
						1. Gathering of the nation of Israel into Palestine - the promise land.
			b. The Day of Atonement - actually a fast. Tishri 10 (10-18-05)
				1. The only day the high Priest could enter into the Holy of Holies.
				2. The only day the high Priest placed the blood on the Mercy seat.
					a. Christ has carried his blood to the Mercy seat in heaven.
				2. The only day the high Priest would intercede directly with God for the people.
					a. Christ is interceding with the Father for you and I.
			c. The Feast of Tabernacles - Tishri 15-22 - October. (10-18-05)
				1. The Jewish men were required to attend at Jerusalem.
				2. 126 days from Pentecost and 177 days from Passover.
				3. The Feast of Tabernacles - the third of the three great feasts.
				4. This is the time that chapter seven begins.
					a. Ref. Deuteronomy 16:13-16
						1. The harvest is over - it is a time of rejoicing, peace, and celebration.
						2. The harvest of the earth is over - a picture of the millennial reign.
					b. Ref. Leviticus 23:39-44
						1. God's instruction to remember how He brought them out of the land of Egypt. 
							a. They were to dwell in booths.
						2. A picture of Christ's returns - gathering Israel into the promise land.
							a. This celebration of the feast of Tabernacle's will continue perpetually.
					c. Ref. Numbers 29:12-40
						1. Describes the numerous sacrifices to be offered.
					d. Ref. Isaiah 12:1-6
						1. Prophetically the Millennial Reign worship time.
						2. V1-2 Our need of salvation and our way of salvation.
						3. V3 The results of salvation.
							a. During the Feast of Tabernacles they would draw water from the well.
							b. The water was poured around the Brazen alter - a type of Calvary.
								1. Jesus uses these time to show the ordinances pointed to him.
								2. Jesus presents Himself in this chapter as the living water.
						4. V4-6 The celebration and testimony of salvation.
					e. Ref. Deuteronomy 31:10-13
						1. Every seventh feast of Tabernacle's the Pentateuch was read.
							a. The first five books of the Bible written by Moses.

Time 36:45 Read 3-5
John 7:3 His brethren therefore said unto him, Depart hence, and go into Judaea, that thy disciples also may see the works that thou doest.
	A. His brethren therefore said unto him, 
		1. Brethren - Jesus' stepbrother's - Mary and Joseph's children.
			a. Ref. Matthew 13:55-58
		2. Jesus' stepbrothers did not believe at this time that he was the Christ - not till after the resurrection.
		3. They did believe in His miracles.
	B. Depart hence, and go into Judaea, that thy disciples also may see the works that thou doest.
		1. They saw He was keeping to Galilee.
		2, They wanted Him to become famous and be King.
			a. Ref. John 6:15
			b. Jesus knew He had to wear the Crown of Thorns before the Crown of Glory.

Time 40:10
John 7:4 For there is no man that doeth any thing in secret, and he himself seeketh to be known openly. If thou do these things, shew thyself to the world.
	A. They wanted Jesus to be a politician.
	B. Jesus did not come for that glorify Himself - He came to glorify the Father..
	C. We should not seek fame and glory for ourselves - but glorify Jesus. 

Time 0:00
John 7:5 For neither did his brethren believe in him.
	A. They did not believe Jesus was the Messiah
	B. Being born into the household with Christ did not save them.
		1. We are not saved because of the human relationship through Adam
		2. We are not saved because we are born into a Christian home.
	C. Ref. Mark 3:21 & 31-35
		1. When we are saved, we are then placed into the family of God.

Time 0:00 Read 6-9
John 7:6 Then Jesus said unto them, My time is not yet come: but your time is alway ready.
	A. Every step Jesus took and every place He went was at the perfect time.
	B. Jesus was on the Father's scheduled.
	C. Jesus is saying, for what ever reason, he could not go yet, but they could go at anytime.

Time 0:00
John 7:7 The world cannot hate you; but me it hateth, because I testify of it, that the works thereof are evil.
	A. The world cannot hate you;
		1. Ref. John 15:19
			a. His stepbrothers were still of the world and the world loves its own. 
			b. They would later believe, and be hated by the world also.
				1. James - His brains dashed out with a fuller's club.
				2. Jude - He was crucified.
	B. but me it hateth, because I testify of it, that the works thereof are evil.
		1. Ref. John 1:4-5
		2. The world is hostile to Christ, because Jesus brings light on the world.
		3. That light exposes man's sin, and he hates it.
			a. This is the reason, the Jews hated Christ and wanted to kill him.
			b. Ref. Mark 7:21-23
		4. The life of Saul / Paul illustrates how the natural man hates Christ.
			a. Ref. Acts 9:1-2
				1. We see the hatred, Saul had for the Christians in the way of Christ.
			b. Ref. Galatians 2:20, 1 John 4:14-19
				1. Once Paul met the resurrected savior his hardened heart was broken.
				2. Once we are saved we no longer hate Him, but we love Him because he first love us.
		5. Ref. 1 John 3:11-13
			a. If we live a Godly life, the world will hate us.

Time 0:00
John 7:8 Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet unto this feast: for my time is not yet full come.
	A. Go ye up unto this feast: 
		1. You go ahead and go to the feast - don't wait on me.
	B. I go not up yet unto this feast: for my time is not yet full come.
		1. Jesus is not saying that he won't go - the time was not right yet.
		2. Jesus did nothing before the appointed time - nothing by accident.

Time 0:00
John 7:9 When he had said these words unto them, he abode still in Galilee.
	A. Jesus stays in Galilee while his stepbrothers go ahead to the feast in Jerusalem.
	B. Sometime later Jesus goes up to the feast but secretly. Verse 10




